repertory

Dear Friends and Supporters,
Trilogy Repertory is about to enter a new era
and we hope you will be a part of it!
We have an opportunity to present a full season
of productions in a state of the art cultural arts
center under construction at Fellowship Village
in Basking Ridge, New Jersey.
Soon we will be able to use this brand new facility and enjoy
superior technical and production values. This exciting endeavor
is contingent upon our ability to contribute to the construction
of the Cultural Arts Center.
For more than 35 years, you have enjoyed Plays in the Park,
Children’s Theater, and many other programs at little or no cost.
Many students and community members have benefited by their
involvement in our productions or enjoyed being in the audience.
For the first time in our history, we turn to you for help. Enclosed
is a list of ways that you can contribute to the Cultural Arts Center.
Thank you for your support!
Sincerely,

Henri Barre, Director of Development
908-872-6247 hbarre@aol.com

How Can I Help Trilogy Repertory
Fund the Cultural Arts Center?

Make a direct pledge to Trilogy Repertory, Inc., (earmarked for the
theater) or to the Fellowship Village Capital Fund over a three
year window.
Donate in the form of appreciated securities or directly from a
Required Minimum Distribution which may save on taxes
(Please consult your tax advisor).
Ask your company to make a donation or see if they will
match your gift.
Contact us and we will be happy to help you or someone you
know make a legacy gift.
A donation may be made in honor of or in memory of another.
Participate in a recognition program through Trilogy Repertory
or Fellowship Senior Living to make your contribution visible.
Please help us in our mission to share the joy of live theater, music
and dance through this unique opportunity.

Trilogy Repertory, Inc
PO Box 199
Basking Ridge NJ 07920
www.trilogyrepertory.com

Trilogy Repertory believes that theater is a collaborative art.
Whether on stage, behind the scenes, or seated out front, Trilogy
wants everyone to explore the lively art of theater and find their
place in it. Trilogy strives to delight and challenge its audiences
and to make the Somerset Hills a better place to live, through the
experience of live theater and performing arts.
The need and desire for a home for arts and cultural programs in
the Somerset Hills community is without question. A public
performing space that is generated from private funds, operated
by a non-profit community anchor and is self-sustaining
is the ideal answer.
The strategic relationship between Fellowship Senior Living
and Trilogy Repertory will flourish beyond construction
of the Cultural Arts Center at Fellowship Village. This seasoned
and highly recognized theater company will serve as Fellowship
Senior Living’s “theater company in residence.” Trilogy will
provide high production values, offer top on-stage talent
and enhance the appeal of an already vibrant community.
The company will also continue to support and nurture the
Fellowship Village in-house theater activities.

Your community theater
in the Somerset Hills

www.trilogyrepertory.com

Collaboration between Trilogy Repertory and
Fellowship Senior Living will help both advance their missions
to present full performance seasons and launch new
and innovative arts and cultural programsall for the beneﬁt of our greater Somerset Hills.

Cultural Arts Center
RECOGNITION OPPORTUNITIES

DIRECT DONATION TO TRILOGY REPERTORY
(Checks payable to Trilogy Repertory)
Angel
Producer
Director
Star
Ensemble

$25,000 +
$10,000 to $24,999
$5,000 to $9,999
$2,500 to $4,999
$1,000 to $2,499

DIRECT DONATION TO FELLOWSHIP SENIOR LIVING,
Donor Dedication Opportunities:
(Checks payable to Fellowship Village Capital Fund)

Cultural Arts Center (Name)
Auditorium
Auditorium Lobby
Stage
Concert Grand Piano
Orchestra Pit
Green Room
Lower Lobby
Multi-purpose Room
Light and Sound Booth
Dressing Room/Costume Room (2)
Ticket Booth
Individual Seat Placque

$3,500,000
$750,000
$500,000
$250,000
$150,000
$125,000
$100,000
$100,000
$100,000
$75,000
$50,000
$25,000
$1,500

Please send all donations to: Trilogy Repertory
PO Box 199, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

Cultural Arts Center PLEDGE FORM

PLEDGE AMOUNT $___________
My/our gift will be presented in the form of:
Cash ______
Securities ______
Other ______
I have enclosed the first payment of $__________
I wish to pay my pledge in installments as follows:
Year 1- 2018
Preferred payment date__________ Amount __________
Year 2- 2019
Preferred payment date__________ Amount __________
Year 3- 2020
Preferred payment date__________ Amount __________
(Payment reminders will be mailed unless you request otherwise)
I/we would like to discuss contributions further.
Please contact us at ( )___________________________
Donor (s) Name___________________________________
Address_________________________________________
Email Address____________________________________
Signed__________________________________________

www.trilogyrepertory.com
(908) 604-4800

